
chapter 22 "A change"

It's been a 4 days that me and Mr Shergill has been living together in

one room. We have our breakfast together in the morning along with

mom and dad. A er that he goes to the company.

And I stay back with mom and dad as he has asked not to come there

for the time mom dada are here.

He even comes home early in the evening because he don't wanna

get scolding from his parents again and again.

Right now it was evening time and it was here sitting in the balcony to

take some fresh air when mom came.

"Sona you start getting ready as we have to leave for the party "

But what about Mr Shergill he hasn't arrived yet I thought

"And Ani has told us that he'll come directly there as he is having

some important meeting."

"Ok ma " I nodded

"Get ready by 6 and then we will leave ok"

"Yes ma ".

And then she le .

I disliked these parties so much but I have to go since I can't say no to

ma she is so sweet loving and caring.

I decided to wear the beautiful saree She had given me the day she

arrived here.

I was remembering the time when I used to just go in casual wears for

the wedding and now this is also the time.

But I have to do all this since they have a status to maintain and now

I'm the part of their family. I can't let them down on any point.

I changed my clothes and started wearing the saree.

A er that I did my hairs and applied a nude shade lipstick with

eyeliner and I was all ready.

I went downstairs and waited for mom dad to come.

"Sona you are looking beautiful my daughter"

Mom came downstairs along with dad.

They both are the cutest couple I have seen they look so good

understanding with each other.

"You too are looking great ma".

"That means I'm not looking good." Dad complained as I and ma

were so engrossed that I forgot to complain him.

"No dad you are looking good too. I think you are going to leave

behind your son in the competition today " I said and they both

started laughing along with me.

"Let's go otherwise we'll be late " dad said

Ma and I nodded and we all went out .

We reached the venue.

Mom dad they both greeted their friends and she even introduced me

to all.

"Namaste ".

"Namaste beta" they all smiled at me.

"Avni your daughter in law is really beautiful and charming" one of

them spoke.

"Well she indeed is and more than her outer beauty her inner beauty

matters" ma said looking adoringly at me.

"Yeah you are right Avni nowadays getting a desired girl is really

di icult. You are indeed lucky." One of them said.

"We were not able to attend the marriage of Anirudh since we were in

Europe that time but we are glad that you brought her here and we

were able to meet her." Saumya aunty whose son's marriage we are

attending spoke.

I gave her a warm smile .

"But where is Anirudh. I hope he is arriving right"

"Yes Saumya he will come directly here a er attending a meeting". Ma

said.

"Ohho you should have asked him to take a leave from work na a er

all he is a married man and how can someone leave his wife even for

a mere seconds when they are married to a girl like Sona."

"He will be here in a while aunty. He doesn't like to delay his work."

"Look she can't listen anything against her husband taking her

husband's side "

They all started teasing me.

And I started blushing although I didn't had any intention to defend

him.

A er that they all started talking about

random things.

I was listening just listening to them and rarely participating although

whenever they were asking me somthing I was replying.

My eyes were again and again roaming around the gate as if waiting

for his presence in the party .

Was I missing him.

Stop it Sona you can't.

Remember it how badly he behaves with you.

Anda about previous few days even if he is behaving properly that is

just for the sake of mom and dad, that they are here

Don't add any expectations on your list from him except his anger

shouting yelling etc.

Only bad things.

Just don't fall for his acts Sona.

"Ma I'll just come in a second I'm feeling thirsty I need water. "

Ok daughter.a

I started going towards the water counter.

It was such a big venue that i had to walk much and search for the

counter.

A er having it I started going but someone came in front of me.

"Hello beautiful"

I looked upward not to find someone I know. I don't like to talk to

someone unnecessarily especially who are no known to me but I

don't have any idea what people find in me so interesting that they

all wanna talk to me.

"Do I know you "

"Actually I have been looking for you only in this entire party."

"Why so " I asked rudely.

"I wanted to talk to you and was not able to find you alone. And

finally I got my chance."

"Sorry to say but not interested"

"Soon you'll be."

"You are blocking my way will you get aside."

"Yeah sure but how do you know the Shergill's. I mean you were with

them the entire time."

"Excuse me, It's none of your concern."

"Well it is. Or are you one of their son's chicks."

What does he mean what do I look to him and his dare he.

"Now it's getting too much Mr whatever you are."

Just then I felt a hand snaked around my waist. And I need not to see

around that who he was .

His smell hi aura itself indicates that it's him.

And also the man in front of me his expression changed seeing my

husband.

My husband seriously Sona when he doesn't consider you his wife .

Shup you I said to my mind.

But atleast he always comes as your saviour.

Yeah from others he is always my saviour but what about the pain he

gives me who's gonna save me from tha pain.

"So I was right " that man said breaking my talk with my brain.

"No you are wrong. She is my wife and for you she is Mrs Shergill." Mr

Shergill said and his voice was showing all possessiveness and anger

his nails were digging on the flesh of my waist.

My wife seriously. I thought

You are not my wife I was remembering his words of that day.

"How is it possible that you are married and it's still not in news.

Don't try to make me a fool ".

"There is no need for me to do it Mr Dhavan. And it was a close

ceremony that's why the news is not disclosed and before

approaching to someone just see the symbol that a girl is wearing

and she has been taken." He greeted and taking out my hand in his

and showing it to him the ring that I was wearing and kissing me

there.

"It's hard to digest that a playboy like you could get married. Or is it

some business deal." That man started laughing.

Seriously that man has the audacity to laugh. How shameless some

creatures are.

But then one thing stuck me playboy. Maybe that's why he was never

interested in me. Maybe he was forced to marry me the same way I

was forced.

"My marriage, my wife. There's nothing that should concern you Mr

Dhavan. We would like to take your leave" he said authoritatively and

rudely to him and he dragged me out of there.

He dragged me to a corner.

And pushed me towards the wall with his hands on either side of me.

And why the heck is he so tall even a er wearing a good size heels I

have to look upward to meet his gaze.

He was looking at me intensely for few seconds.

I too didn't uttered I single word.

He was wearing a white shirt and blue tux and there is no need to tell

whatever he wears he always looks extraordinarily good.

And why the hell am I checking him out .

"Can't there be a single moment that you won't create problems for

me to handle." He said it lowly to my ears although his voice didn't

show anger but I was shivering under him.

"I..I wa..ss."

"Why were you roaming around alone in the party".

I looked down again he was not letting me speak.

"Can't you see every eye was roaming around you. Atleast start

wearing clothes according to our status. Or is it because you like to

grab some attention."

"Sto..p it" I said in a low voice so that no one could hear us.

"Now will you stop stammering and speak up."

"I just went there to drink water and I don't have any idea who he

was. Stop accusing me without any reason. And about the dress it

was gi ed by ma the day she arrived here and it's beautiful.." I said

with teary eyes.

He closed his eyes for few seconds.

And then he said something which shocked me to the core and I

instantly looked up to meet his eyes.

"Sorry"

Did he really said sorry.

He do had the split personality disorder but I didn't had any idea that

he could even say sorry.

My lips were zipped like don't know what to say.

Let's go mom and dad must be waiting for us ." He again said and

took my hand in his and went towards the party dragging me with

him.

He took me to the place where mom and dad were.

"When did you arrived Anirudh ." Dad asked him.

"A few minutes before."

"Oh you both met that's why I was thinking what took you so long

Sona." Ma said

"Yes ma".

"How was your meeting son".

"It was good dad the deal has been finalized".

"Now don't bring your work even here in the party both of you". Ma

scolded both of them.

Ok both of them said in unison.

Actually I and your dad were thinking that you guys are not getting

quality time to spend with each other.

"No ma it's not like that " I told her

To which Mr Shergill also agreed.

"Really" ma said with a shut up look at both of us.

"We were even thinking you both haven't gone somewhere a er your

marriage because of this workholic son of mine. We will plan

something for both of you.

"No ma it's fine right now we both are bussy with our works." Mr

Shergill said.

"You both will always be bussy if it's going to be like this then how are

you going to spend the time with each other." This time dad said.

"I'm not listening to both of you by the end of this month I and your

dad will book your tickets for a vacation. And this is the end of

discussion." Ma said

"Ok ma." Mr Shergill and I said together.

"Okay it's already late let's have dinner." Dad said

We had our dinner and rest of the party went on and then we went for

our home.

I came back with Mr Shergill. Mom dad took the car in which they

arrived.

It was the second time I remember I was sitting with him in his car

a er the day we arrived home from airport.

I was feeling so much awkward.

My eyes were feeling heavy and I don't know when I slept in the car

itself.

Anirudh's pov

A er finalizing the deal I went for the party. If I don't go there my

mom wil get another chance to torture and taunt me. Also u haven't

seen her for 1 whole long day.

My Koala.

This is the name that suits her best the way she sleeps.

These past few days have brought a change and maybe we both have

been a little bit used to of each other.

As I entered the party my eyes fell on the her she was wearing looking

elegant innocent sexy in that saree at the same time. She was going

somewhere her eyes were searching something.

But why is she alone. Almost every eyes were on her. Why she has to

look so fucking attractive even with such simplicity. That's why I want

her to fully cover up so that no predatory eyes could fall on her who is

mine.

Her long curls were le  open. Her face was glowing in that colour and

that saree was highlighting her curves in a rightful manner.

I followed her and her steps halted on the water corner.

She might have been thirsty. But what about my thirst I want to

devour in her.

I wanted to hide her from all those fucking lustful eyes. And when she

was leaving from there I saw Dhavan that bastard approaching her.

My blood boiled at that . And I was listening to their conversation

from a far o  corner.

I can clearly see how she was getting irritated by his presence and

when he said that sentence I lost it.

How could he compare her with those girl who throw themselves at

me.

She is my fucking wife you bastard.

Yeah the same wife who was ready to have one night stand with

another man even a er marriage my mind mocked.

But for now I threw this thought in the dust in and went to rescue her.

A er that I dragged her from there to a corner.

For a moment I was memorizing her beautiful innocent face with

minimal makeup. Her moles were the highlight of her face.

I shouted at her again and because I didn't liked other men's eye on

her I even said I disliked her saree which I literally didn't she was

looking a goddess in it.

Traditional clothes suits her more. She looks innocent. But then 8n

western clothes she looks breathtaking.

God I said sorry when she slowly shouted and argued in her defence.

God why I have to always spoil everything.

I saw how her eyes went wide when I said sorry to her.

It's very rare that I use this word but this girl is making me do inane

things.

When mom dad were talking about some trip ofcourse our

honeymoon she was again in so much discomfort .

But why is it just with me.

She slept keeping her head on the window pane.

A er sometime she shi ed and now her head was on my shoulder.

I woke her up alot when we reached home but she didn't even buzz a

little. That's why I call her Koala.

I picked her up and took her to the room and laid her on the bed.

I was tired too so a er changing I too dri ed to sleep not before

kissing her on forehead and stealing a last glance of her face.

Continue reading next part 
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